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churchi, yo'i must give thelni aut]
its, govPýriineiit, The Calviiuist
odi";ti of 100 years ago werc a
feririg iii cvery way t'rom othe
speakiagr a difféent language.
long time they were scattered an
less for want of organ*tzation.
evangeliciil nitnisters preaýclicd t
and linally thlsy carne togetiier
ganized after the Presbvteriaii
There is no body of Chreit
earnest, loving * ad useful in th
than tItis srnail Englisih sect,
known kis West Preshyterians.
no doubt that Enc1and, Irelarid
land will long have cause to r(
the benefits ot'the Couneil of 18
when in 1880 ià re-assembles ir
deiphia-the city of brotheriy
feel sure ait. doubits of ils greati
and cfflcacy wvill be rernoved.-
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PAJtJL &XE) TI;Sý IGOTELi ,Yu;wS.. rAC 22 17 30

manner. 17. When 1 was eome again to Jeruzaiein.
No- the apostie ventures to ýil>CSk of bis pcal

ins more rninisouî to the Gcntiles that il wos uo at
eir plate ]).imaàcus, a foreign citil, but at Jurtitalî,i,
Wvho are lie lIoly C'ity' andl while lie prayed ini the terr-

I ha epc, thjat suc)' a revelation caine to hiuut frooe1 ae Godý clear)Iv dlnn his c0lnmiýsjîon 1a.s an
md Scot- apos4 îe Io thÇe Gentil(,-.
nerber 18. Saw hini. TiteLord Jcaus. Gei these

77, and quick[y. -"Quickly' accords wviîl Ga'. 1:.18.
Oni thi.s first Visît pan!l reillained nt Jcrtnsaleiu

iPhili- but fiftcen days, and received tbis cominand,
love-I probably. oiný o tfhe last of thcin.

nfluence 19. Aud 1 saiti, Lord, fliey kiîow, cîc. lie

S A. j now shows by his repl, îlîat ir was bis; own
cherisheul plan to labor in Jerusaîcra tînu he

-mighm prove there the reality «f lii Cl cOeast*
tion and prenen the faith vwhich lie once de-

ISSION stroycdl, so that. tlîev should glority Go! in

ATIO-N' him (Gal. 1 , 23,24), andl s0 that lie holîuld.
yas fair ms le could, the mischief of his perqecnt.

in-, career.
20. Patil further refers tu0 that particular

instance ut his persecuting zeal whielh aiso la

-$5.77 zecorded of Lin b' thei Ilol>' Ghost.
21. lit Baid unto mue, Depart, etc. Ile

procSded to Syria and CilicÎa (9: 30 and Gal.
183 1: 2 1), and reuîitined there thre or i.ur years

.3, $.5 belore li's arrivat at Antiochi.
1,$6.65 22. Thev gave bim audicn'ce uto bis word.

When hi, miission to the Centiles w"asn-
L-ned t hough the words quoteil were the

$ 3.50 words of JehovakL spoken in the temple iascif,
',$1 .40 even as the Lord had once spaken to u-,

-320 ont outburst of frantie indignation rose front
iue temsple area ad ailenceil the speaker en

$2.7 23. Cast off thtir clotes. The iuen d.id
not lay off their clothes, as in the caseo of

n epheri, tu atone Paul, for ho was ini the cua-
oy ut the soldiero, and the force was t-jo

great go be despised ; noir wua this a forimal te-
$23 ligious act, the mmr shaking otI the dugt as a.

S.l24 t.haa.mony against Paul, accrding so te tli-
... ,.~..~ iususages oi the E.au (âS Ch. 18: 6, note),

$4.î batl ni et of Vehement and unnroiftb'.6
irage, inecasod by their veq sasen ut impo-
tence.

24. Coin oeaoced hiea to be iroxgin ;nto
the casîle. Tis commotion threw Lv tiias ito

rQud $4 ziew per lxity.
W. IL M~. eiah itSs Wîth IBUtCr strapE.
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